Introduction
During the past 80 years, the chemical industry has synthesized numerous halogenated organic compounds (HOCs) such as chlorinated pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and brominated flame retardants (Simonich 1995; Hites 2004) . These HOCs are ubiquitously distributed in the environment (Scheringer et al., 2004) . However, evidence is mounting that some HOCs found in animal tissues, air, humans, and food are not industrial but rather natural products. For example, two methoxylated polybrominated diphenyl ethers (MeOPBDEs) isolated from a True's beaked whale were shown to be natural by virtue of their radiocarbon content (Teuten et al., 2005) . A similar analysis of an isolated mixed halogenated 2,2'-dimethyl bipyrrole (DMBP-Br 6 Cl 2 ) revealed that it too was natural (Reddy et al., 2004) .
Constraining the sources and cycling of these and other HOCs of unknown origin is important because their occurrence in an assortment of biota, including humans, indicates a widespread distribution in the environment. If these compounds are truly natural, they have likely been present in the environment for a much longer time period than industrially-synthesized HOCs. Hence they could be useful for studying the evolutionary response of biota to HOCs. They also have very similar chemical and physical properties to industrial HOCs, so could be excellent subjects to study the long-term fate of such compounds. Of course, if some of these compounds actually derive from industrial activity, careful consideration would need to be given as to their source, mode of production, fate, impact, and whether their emissions can or need to be controlled.
Other possibly natural HOCs include a dimethoxylated polybrominated biphenyl (diMeO-PBBs) (Marsh et al., 2005) , polybrominated dibenzodioxins (Malmvärn et al., 2005) , tetrabrominated carbazoles (Zhu & Hites, 2005) , polychlorinated biphenyl carboxylic acids (Repeta et al., 2004 ) and a family of halogenated 1,2'-methyl bipyrroles (MBPs) (Vetter et al., 1999 (Vetter et al., , 2000 Teuten et al., 2006a) . The heptachlorinated MBP (referred to as Q1) has been found in breast milk of Faroe islanders who eat a diet rich in whale blubber (Vetter et al., 2000) . Human exposure to halogenated natural products is not confined the Faroese, and is likely widespread. For example, DMBP-Br 4 Cl 2 has been observed in a variety of fish and seafood available for commercial retail throughout Canada. (Tittlemier, 2004) .
While the MeO-PBDEs are biosynthesized by marine sponges (Anjaneyulu et al., 1996; Utkina et al., 2002) , key arguments for a natural source for most of these other apparently natural compounds are (i) no record of industrial activity and (ii) efforts to synthesize them have often been difficult with low yields. To provide more definitive data on whether these compounds are truly natural without conducting a labor intensive radiocarbon analysis that needs >5 kg of animal tissue, we analyzed an archived whale oil sample collected on the last voyage of the whaling ship the Charles W. Morgan, which ended in 1921 and predates large-scale industrial manufacture of HOCs that began in the late 1920 's (Lipnick & Muir, 2000 . The HOCs were isolated by gel permeation chromatography and were identified using gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS; Teuten et al., 2006a) . In most cases, compounds were identified by comparison of their retention times and mass spectra, using both electron impact (70 eV) and chemical ionization sources, with those of authentic standards. No standard was available for the diMeO-TBB. Its presence was suspected from its retention time and mass spectra compared with published data. To provide additional support for the presence of this compound, the sample was analyzed by high resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS). Data were acquired at 3,000 resolution by direct exposure ionization on an Autospec-Q mass spectrometer (acceleration voltage 6 kV; ionization energy 20 eV). Perfluorokerosene was used as an internal calibration standard. Selected ion monitoring was used to look for the molecular isotope cluster C 14 H 10 Br 4 O 2 . The measured masses in the molecular ion isotopic cluster matched both the calculated masses and the calculated relative peak intensities. This method was also used to confirm the presence of Q1 (C 9 H 3 N 2 Cl 7 ), MBP-Br 6 Cl (C 9 H 3 N 2 Br 6 Cl) and the methoxylated tetrabrominated diphenyl ethers (MeO-BDE-47 and MeO-BDE-68, C 13 H 9 Br 4 O 2 ) Quantification of HOCs in the fin whale has been described previously (Teuten et al., 2006a) . Authentic standards were used to quantify 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(4-chlorophenyl)ethene (DDE), 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (CB-153) and 2-(2',4'-dibromophenoxy)-3,5-dibromoanisole (6-MeO-BDE-47). The bipyrroles were assumed to have a comparable GC-FID response factor to DMBP-Cl 6 and concentrations were estimated accordingly (Teuten et al., 2006a) . The concentration of HOCs in the Charles W. Morgan whale oil sample was estimated by GC-MS, under previously described conditions (Teuten et al., 2006a) . Where authentic standards were not available, GC-MS calibration curves were prepared by injecting mixtures containing the compounds of interest, whose concentrations had been determined by GC-FID using the surrogate standards described above.
Methods and Materials
An additional HOC that has not been previously reported was observed in the Charles W. Morgan sample. This compound was also observed in a common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) found stranded in Westpoint, Massachusetts in 2004.
To isolate this compound, the HOCs were extracted from 5 kg of lipids from the blubber of the latter common dolphin. The novel compound, and other HOCs, were charged onto a glass column containing 3 g silica gel and 3 g aluminum oxide and eluted with hexane (in the 35 -90 mL fraction). The compound of interest was isolated using preparative capillary gas chromatography (Eglinton et al., 1996) , with >99%, determined by GC-FID. The accurate molecular weight was determined by HRMS (using the instrument described above) at 10,000 resolution. The measured accurate mass of the parent ion was compared to masses calculated for species with the following isotopic restrictions: H (0-20), C (6-15), N (0-2), Cl (0-4), Br (0-7), O (0-4). The closest match between the measured and calculated masses, also containing an appropriate number of halogens to explain the observed isotopic pattern was C 9 H 4 N 2 Br 6 . The difference between the calculated and measured masses was -1.6 ppm.
Results and Discussion
HOCs were isolated from whale oil from the last voyage of the Charles W.
Morgan using gel permeation chromatography and identified using GC-MS.
Compounds were identified by either comparison of their relative retention times and mass spectra to authentic standards or by HRMS. Many of the HOCs assumed to be natural were detected (Table 1) Table 1 and are similar to typical industrial HOCs.
In the present study, an additional hexabrominated compound was observed in the archived sample that has not been previously reported as a bioaccumulated pollutant in marine mammal tissue. To aid in its identification, an identical compound was isolated from the blubber of a recently fatally stranded common dolphin. The molecular formula was determined as C 9 H 4 N 2 Br 6 , using HRMS. We believe the most plausible structure for this compound is a hexabrominated 1'-methyl-1,2'-bipyrrole (MBP-HBr 6 ), since it has very similar physical and chemical properties to other compounds recently proposed to contain this carbon skeleton (Teuten et al., 2006a (Teuten et al., , 2006b ). Detection of this compound in both the archived whale oil and modern samples suggests that this also has a natural source. 
Conclusions
Much as geoscientists have used ice and sediment cores to study the historical records of other chemical species, we observed a pre-industrial HOC record in the Charles W. Morgan whale oil. These results should motivate science to consider the ecological role and bioactivity of these natural HOCs and how preexposure to these compounds prepared bacteria, plants, animals, and humans for industrial HOCs introduced during the past century.
Most industrial HOCs degrade slowly in the environment (Sinkkonen & Paasivirta, 2000) . Hence with adequate regulations regarding the manufacture and release of these, and other persistent bioaccumulative HOCs, we can expect in the future that natural HOCs, rather than industrial ones, will again be more abundant in animal and human tissue.
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